
Massey -Harris

Convalescent Home
IN ENGLAND

For Canadian Soldiers
,DBulIetn P7<o. 9

)AND MAINTAINED BY
Ltd., IlS ASSOCIATE COMPANIES

AGENTS AND EMPLOYEES.
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A Good Friend of the Kingswoocl Boys.
X~r. R. B. Leech devoles all his spare lime ta

EntertainmgWounded Soldiers, and those ai
"Kngswood "'are especiail» favored h» him.

It %vould be altiost impossible to tell of %iii
thie innurnerable thoughtful and kindly deeds
of our guod frienld and near neighbor Mr. Rt. B.
Leecli. of Wood Hall] Cottage, Dulwich. He
lias iindeed beeii a loyal. mnd generous friend,
;und most unself sh anttd uiisparing in his efforts
Vu help towards the well]-being,*eand euijoyaient
of ail rit Kinigswood.

Mr. Leecli is a very
buisy maai, but lie de -
votes al his spareý
tinte-ai] afternooni or,
twu every week, auid
his eveigs-to onl-
tertainlilg woltnded
soldiers alt threp or
four Miiitaryv iospi-
tals aud Convalescenit
Homes iii the, neigli-
boiood, of whlich
Kinigswod( iii mie, mdf
the, mlost favored.

Selom a week,
passes but lie invites
three or four of unr
mien onlt to ain after-
ilooni performlalce at
orne or utherl of the
Lon1d(jo thoeatles; lit,
o fteli has sînaîl paties
of the mnei at bis lori-
vate bouse Vo spend
thie(eveniingor Suniiday.
afternoons, or to Visit i.Rthe splendid gardens i..I
aiid coniservatoriesï under bis charige. Oil
several occasions he alidb'is freilids have mlvi-
ted large parties of 20 of2 utur inien to local
Flower shows, concerts etc., always folloNved'
hy a liberal tem. He organlized perfectly twu1NV
or tbree large Whist Dr-ives in unir Recreationi
Hall for- oup men, in whiulh ov\er 70 players
took part, anid for which Ilie provi<led a nuniber-
of liandsonîe prizes.

Every week he senids lis froin the splendid
garderie anid conservatories of wbhich lie is the
custodian, a large quanitity of the xnost beauti-
ful cnlt flowers for the- decoration of the roouis
in the Home. He alsu, senids front time to time
when in season, quanltities (of apples, pears,
mnulberries, blaekberries, grapes,, etc., for the
patients.

For the Opening cerertony and Domtinion
Day celebration he lo'aned us a large quantity
of Lie hot-house plants and palmis, also tlags
and buntirîg. He lias alsu lent us for the xnen's
use a large gramophol<ne, kt baroineter, two
croquet sets, etc.

These are <mly a few of his mny kindly
mets, ail donce su quietly and tirosten tatiolisly

by une of the nmost
genuinel y kind-
luearted, unselfidli nd
llu;assuiuî)lg of înlen.
Ho lias eîîdeared lii-
self te ail, staff aîid
patients al1ike, W ho
look uipun hi ni a s

uýne uf the faililyll
in fact, Kiuigswvuud
would îlot bto Jiîngs-
Wood at ail Nwithout
mr. Leecli.

Mr. Leecli was for
nayyemrs Head

Superinitendenit an d
Gardenlor of' the pro-
perty of tire late M~r.
J. C. Enlos ut Wood,
1Hall, PIuVirh, Whro
kept eighteen or
twen ty gardenlers.

VISITORS AT
"KINGSWOOD"3.'u FEEC11.

Kiugsuud as visited onl 2Othl Octobor by
tlle orehs utevolîshire mnid Lady Maud
(Javendisb, acompanied bY -Mrs. Goodeirhmm
(Tormitu,. nd Mi Raynui)ll;: and oni 3lst

Octhe h Lady/ Uareun d Mrs. Caînerun,
accumpai jed by.N Mrs. Rmylnolds.

Arrangements have hee.n coni pletedl fortire
traiing of our Nursinig Stff on Malssag(e wýork.
A -onipetent Instruictor froni e ufthVe Traiin-
inig Ins.,titultion]s bas beenl en1gfiged aid( will visit
Kiingswvood three days a wook, giving a three
hiolirs, course at, emeli visit. Ail the Niirsingý
Staiff will take avantage of Vhis oppor-tunity of
perfectlnig thetnseives in this înust neres.sary
pa rt of thIleir d ut ies.
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surroundings of the house and park, but when-
ever the autumin sun shone out themen, too,
were ont in the grounds.

Those who are able continue to, do a littie
light gardening work, in which they find a realpleasure and intereat, as well as renewed
health, -%hile others with an arm ini a sling or
a leg temnporarily "out of action," can stroîl
round the grouinda or enjoy some gamne requir-
ing littie exertion, such as B3owls on the lawn
when dry, or Skittles and Deck Quoits on thec
laige, paved and well-shelter-ed tex race.,

Motor drives to places o)f interest lu London.
continue to be made, when the- weather and
the restricted supplies of gasolinle permit, the
mnoat popular including the Hoiiss of Parlia-
ment, Westminster Abbey, the Goverineiit
Oflies in Whitehall, the Park and Buckingham
Palace, with theý cereniony of the changing of
the Guard.

On wvet day' s and dur-ing the long, dlark
evenings, the large, aiirY. comifortable recrea-
tion roome,. with which Ktngswood 15 s0 well
provided. denonstrate their value more and

moe adplay' their part in hielping to supply
hiealthy pastimies for the, men, thuis contributi-
ing consideraly' to their speedy recovery.

Sever-al of ()nir neighibors continue to invite
our men ont to haive tea and spend the aftex -
noon or evening in their homes. Tlwse hoxnelv
Parties are vei-y highly appreciated by onur
mien, who art, fari fr-oin their, own homes in
Canada.

Other friends and neighbors kindly' get iip
concert paities. and during the long, dark
winter evenings, we are arranging for an ev-
tertaininent of this kind to be given about once
a week in the large Recreation Hlall. 1'l 1e
talent is usually of a high order, and these e~n-tertalunts are greatl 'y enjoyed by' the mn

During October, the following were the
principal outings aiid elîtertainients :'On the afternloon of Brd October, a part ' of
20 mnen %vent to one of the famjous concerts and
teas at the Savoy Hotel, London, given fort-
nightly by a coînmittee of ladies who share the
expenses, to 300 convalescent soldiers each turne.
As on previous occasions, the invitation camne
fronx a neighbor, Mrs. Corbett, who la one of
the committee. This is now the sixth Party of
20 of our mnen whom she has invlted. The Con-
cert is given by 15 or 20 of the best theatrical
and music-hall artiste in London.

On 7th October. an excellent evening con-
cert was given lu unr large Recrpatior Hall by
Mi,. 1). Davidson and] his choir of 20 perfox-iners.
The nost of thie niembers of thîs choir are
girls working in factories and work-shops, who
devote thoir weeklY half-holiday on Sattnrday
afternoons and evenlings to giving concerts t;)
wotnnded soldiors in the varins hospitale in
London.

.Miss E. H. JÂDNE
We ar-e pieased to give mir readers in thiR ss a photo of
Matron Hfardtnge. who its -hown in fuit worklng costume.

On l3th October, wve hiad anl eveing con-
cert, by a Party of six ladies in the neighbor-
liood, assisted by a few Jack Tara froin the
lar-ge Naval Training Camp at the Crystal
Palace.

On 14th October, a large Party of 100 mien,
acconipanied by the Matr-on and Nurses, went
on an ahl-day excursion to Windsor Great Park,
to attend a great Fete given to about 6,000
convalescent soldiers by Mrs. Fiake, an Ans-
tralian lady.

Ouj the afternooii of l7th October, 20 menx
wNen t to aniother of the concerts and teas at the
Savoy Hlotel, London, again by invitation o!
Mrs Corbett

The saine afternoon (17th) a Party of six
men and three, of the Staff wýere invited to the
opening ceremony by the Marchioness of

Londndervof a British Red Cross Convales-
cent Hlospital for 50 Iniperial Soldiers, aituated
quite close to Kingswood. We are near
neighibours and very good fi iend.

The saine evening (17th> we had a really
splendid concert in the Recreation Hall.
airrauged by Mr. Pemibery, oe of the Navaél
mien nt the Crystal Palace, assisted by the
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TRURSDAY
Breatkfatst--Por-ridg'e and inîlk, fried bacon and

friedl potatoee, tea, bread and butter.
D)i nner-Leek soup, boiled silverside of beef

with potatoes and inixed vegetables, cho-
colateshape and custard.

Suiple-C(ýottage- pie, tea, bread ani butter and

}'RIDAY
Breakfas;t-- Pu iiIdge andi ti 1k, kippers, tea,

hireail and butter.
I)inner-Muttoni brolli, boiled end fish with

potatoes and curr ied rice, Burbridge pudd-
ing.

Super acaoniau-ratntea, bread ami
liltter andche.

SATVTROAY
Break fast-Porrdge and milk, fish caetea,

bread and butter.
Dinner-Pea s<)up, beef steak pudding with

potatoes and green peans, corni flour shapé
and custard.

Slipper-CoId stuffed ox heart and pickles, tea,
brea.d and butter and jami.
The fore-going is for, those ordered "Fu,1t

diet" by) the Medical Officer, which usually
colvers abhout 95 per cent. of our patients. For
those rlrdered 1'Light diet," special mneals have
to be provided, such as eggs cooked in varlous

was(fresh fi-oui our own hens), filh, milk
puddings, fruit, etc., and grapes froin our own
vinehouise for the sick inen or bed-patients.

Register of Patients at -Kingswood. Pl
WVith Home Address wherever ftirnished.

ýAM1e HOMNE AinlRipss.

1., Halifax, N.S.
V., Moncton, N.B.

Christchurch, Enlg.
i,(.A., Montreal, Que.
F., St. Faustinian, Que.

~T. J1., Littlehain, England
T. S., Greenock, Scotlatnd

Fort Williamn, Ont.
d, David, WVinnlipeg, àmn.

E?, Moncton, _N.B.
n, .1. E. Toronto, Ont.
ýV., Beeton, Ont.

A., P1hiladeiphia, Pa.
11H., Port Albert, Ont.

tV. H., Kewý, Gardens, Vng.
MI.,

Gx. A., Kenora, Ont.
>n, H., L. Sgt.,Witiiipeg, Man.
A., Winnipeg, Maii.
aid, 1D., Sgt., l{arlesden, Eng.
F. A.
R., Canterbury, Eng.
[0, A-. D., Vancouver Island,

B. C.
it., .Aberdeen, Scotlandý(

E. J., Montreatl, Que.
A., L. CiMedicine Hait, Altj.

No. N&-îE ,

57S Cyr, Anthony,
579 Couverse, H. E,
5S0 Jenkins, Alexanuder,
581 Redford, Wm. D.,
582 Brown, George,
.583 Jackes, Bertrami,
584 Richards, Frank,

HOME Ao'lInUSS

Grinstoile, Que.
Baýrn.3ton., Que.
Calgary, Alta.
Aiberni, B.C.
Toronto, Ont.
Toron to, Ont.
Huictouche Bay,

N.B1.
585 Phiienore, Cevil S., Toronto, Ont.
586 Burton, David, Windipeg, Man.
58 7 Herring, Robt., Winnipeg, Ma)).
588ý1 Gasse, Wiifred, IonitireÉt, Que.
589) Leaiper, W. A., iMontreal, Que.
590 Lawrence, A. H., Cpi.
591 Fletcher, Geo. E., Ashiford, England

L. Cpi.
592 Bohaminian, Nornmn, Flint, N. WVales
5ff3 logan, Victor, MeiieHat, -AlÙ
59K Green, S., Fort WVilliamn, Ont
595 Rea, A., Sp ring H~ill, N.S.
596 Parry, Gog, Kilmiaurs, Scotian
597 Stacey, E. C., ieovil, Enigland
598 Ruthven, Wil., NV. Kenniington,

England
à99 Styles, -Alfred Jas., Broughton, Eng.

L. C"Pi.
600 Taylor, E. M.L, Morris, Man.
601 Evans, Wle, Beeton, Ont.
602 Bottaro, P., L Cpi., Wýainwrighit. Alta.
603 Rodlenhill,E. J , L,.(pl., Auhuruldale, _N.S.
004 Mowatt. J,, Thurso, Scotiand
6105 Jo wie, J., B3rochin, Scotland
606 Ford, Fek, Seorrier, England
607l Bing, Ed. C. C., Sgt., Muswell HULl, Eng.
6l08 Eaves, F'. T.. Sonthamnpton. Eng.
69 Milton, Fi-ed., Norwood Grove,

Mfan.
IN NEXT BULLETN
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Fo)rGod. Fort<ing & For Country

t-ILITARY CAMP DfEPý

Reom fly. ....... ..- Ret
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Copy of Letter receeved from Cunner H. Catterall, the first Massey-Haris Employee to eniter
Kingwood*as a patient,


